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lines of Vehicles are acknowledged as very much superior 
to other makes. We have received several carloads of die 
very latest designs. Call and make your choice. 

i The Nichols & Shepard Engines and Threshers are money 
makers and money savers. We'caa prove to you that they are 
preferable to any other make. Ask the .man who owns one. 
He knows. 
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JOHN HOLLENBECK TOOK A 

PARTY OF FOUR TO LEBEAU 

AND BACK IlT TWO DAYS. 

Followed the H. & St. I>. Tracks to 

LeBeau Going Oat, and Returned 

Along the Milwaukee Tracks—Re-

port Excellent Crop Conditions All 

Along the Route. & ̂  

r TWINE! TWINE! TWINEl 
Quality antl price guaranteed. Place your order with us now. 
If your crop is destroyed by hail or otherwise, we cancel your 
order, 

We havev a complete line of Machinery and strive at all 
times to merit your patronage and give you satisfaction. 

HcArthur Machine Company 
^Second Avenue West a Aberdeen, South Dakota 

The only Rival of Santa Claus In the Hearts 
and Minds of the Children 

GENTRY BROS. 
Famous Shows United The! World's Best 

Trained Animal JExhibition^ 

Aberdeen, Tues., Aug. 6 
-r- P * •* 

Presenting each Afternoon and Evening ^ 
Nrs. Gen. Tom Thumb (Now the. Cbuntess Magri) together with 
Count and Baron Magri. ,-Dan Patch. 1;55 marvelous]y rep.ro> 
| duced,{breaking World's Record by 2,800 trfiraculous moving pic
tures. Monster herd of Performing Elephants. Mile, Mable. 

Youngest, sweetest and prettiest of all animal trainers. Dark-
town and his famous Mule, "Ginger" Just added "Oklahoma" 
the only Baby Camel in America. 300 Ultra Marvelous Animal 
Actors. The cleanest and absolutely best tented Exhibition in 
the world. . The Children's Perennial favorite. 

Peerless and Poetic Street Pageant 
Starts from Exhibition Grounds Promptly, at 10 a. m. i, 

The Show ^That Doesn't^ Disappoint 

The Standard is Never 
Lowered 

when once SNOWW HITE flour is on 
tbe banner floating in the' breeze of 
competition. The SNOW WHITE 
brand's quality never comes down and 
it's our constant effort to increase its 
present high grade. 1 'Dependable" 
describes the situation exactly. 
Naturally yoa can count on good 

NORTH SIDE STARS 
EAST SIDERS 

3r 
The North" Side Stars defeated vtbe| 

East Side Sports at a game of base
ball last Saturday evening by the 
score of 20 to 17. The batting order 
of the two teams was as follows: 

North Side Stars—Lee Welsh, e.; 
T. Faith, p.; R. Samuelson, lb.; 
Leonard Johnson, ss.; Jake Mastel, 
2b.; F. Samuelson, 3b.; John Schae-
ber, rf.; J. Samuelson, cf.; 1. John
son, If. 

East Side Sports—Clarence Col
lins, c.; R. Oachs, p.; S. Engelhardt, 
lb.; C. Miller, ss.; M. Bullock, 2b.; 
A. Fisher, 3b.; P. Mouser, rf.; M, 
Fisher, cf.; Joe Cralle, If 

MRS. ANDERSON TOOK 
POISON BY MISTAKE! 

HAS ORDINANCE BEAST, BUT IT 

IS HUNG UP ON A 

T̂SCHNIĈ MTY. 

John Hollenbeck has achieved 
quite a reputation as a long-distance 
chauffeur, and in his high speed 
Buick machine has made many a long 
cross-country trip this season. His 
last one was last week, when with 
Joe^Sauer, Joe Donovan, Joe Wiley 
and Fred Renaud, he made the trip 
to LeBeau and bac kin t^ro days. 
The members of the party had an ex
cellent time, as nothing happened-
thanks to the efficiency of the chauf
feur—to mai the pleasure of the trip. 

The party started from this city 
bright and early one morning, and 
by the time most people were getting 
up for their breakfast they were 
whirling through Nortbville. From 
there they struck out into the new 
country that to being rapidly devel
oped by reason of the advent of tbe 
M. & St. L. railroad. They passed 
through all of the new towns, all of 
which, they say, are building up rap
idly. They are all prosperous, crops 
about them are looking fine, and the 
people are enthusiastic over the fu
ture of the country. 

Mr, Hollenbeck and his .party 
reached LeBeau in time for supper, 
and tbey spent the night there. They 
overtook the steel laying gang west 
of Hoven, pointing straight for Le 
Beau. It is theirbelief that the steel 
will be laid.into LeBeau in the very 
near future, as the gang is making 
grand strides every day. The* roads 
along the new; railroad are quite poor 
in Boaie places for automobiles, but 
the auto behaved splendidly 

The party came home by way pt 
Evarts and followed the Milwaukee 
track sinto Aberdeen; Crops through 
the western part of the state are 
looking fine, say the excursionists, 
and all the farmers are expecting: 
good returns for their spring and 
summer's work. 

The Meaning of the Word "Noxious" 

Bars the Passage of {he Ordinance. 

As Soon as This Word Is Defined 

the Ordinance Will Pass. > v •• 

Many persons in Aberdeen are won
dering why the city dbes not take 
some action to compel the owners of 
property to cut tbe weeds that make 
| such a bad appearance in many sec* 
'tions of the city. The trouble la that 

GfflSAXESI 

ARRANGES BATE FOB 

ABERDEEN 

Stands Pre-eminent as a Trained 

Animal Show and Pleases Beth Old 

and Young—Many New and In

teresting Features This Tear. 

Gentry Brothers' famous shows, 
united, premiers in the field of 

for passage by. the city council. He 
has beeti kept from submitting bis 
ordinance to tbe council for an< In
teresting reason. :-f 

According to a law passed by tbe 
last session of tbe legislature, tbe 
power is delegated to the city coun
cil to limit the time after which 
^'noxious, deleterious and unhealth-
ful weeds shall not be 'allowed to 
grow." The council is to determine 
'what weeds shall come under the 
above description. Mfayor Aldrich 
after framing his ordinance, consult
ed with Prof. W. E. Johnson of the 
Northern Normal and Industrial 

. , , school to find out tbe weeds that 
trained animal exhibitions, *111 play] would come under the law, and rc-
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Mrs." J. H.^ndersoii ofl23 'tforth 
Washington street had a narrow es
cape from poisoning- last Thursday 
afternoon, while taking a dose of 
medicine which she supposed to be 
Bplrits of nitre. She went to the cup
board where she always keeps any 
raediclnti which is used in the house
hold, and drank, about a: teaspoonful 
of the contents of a -bottle' labeled 
'spirits of nitre." She was Instantly 

aware that she'; bad made a mistake, 
and immediately noted the effect aB 
poisonous and summoned help, which 
arrived in time to save her life; 

The bottle from which she had 
taken the poison n contained arnica, 
and this was what she had "taken in
stead of the spirits o fnltre. . 

Dr. C'emops was summoned-to^al-
tend her, and she has now almdst 
fully recovered from the effects of the, 
poison^ though its effect upon her 
nervous system was very severe, 

It 

not )bet able 

tion to do it. 
One 

a delicate piece cf 
^mechanism ;fyr >vipo 

lent methods»and! 
Iftomachinemadebymaaisasfinp , 
• • as the bumai body. ..," -
• The use of pUls, salts, casto^pi 
> and strong cathartic medlcin&ri* < 
>, the' violent method. The 
| the herb tonic laxativ*. u, 

: Lane's Family 
k:.;Mediciiie 
i is tbe method ^adopted 

*• le, _ 

Headache, backache,Indigestion, 
constipation, slfBC diseases— 

< > benefited irbmediately' by the';«Mo: 

| | of tbia medicine. ^ % JL , 
< » Druggists sell it at asc. aud 50c. , 
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WORSTED BY UKPISE 

a single day's engagement in Ab' 
erdeen Tuesday, August 6tb, and the 

ceived for an answer that there are 
no weeds that are "noxious." And 

Small boy and girl; for whom this I sO the mayor is at a loss what to do. 
"Santa Claus of all circuses" was ee-l'He hates to have ihe council pass an 
pecially created and is especially con- ordinance which may be declared un-1 
ducted,. are getting ready to have lawful on a technicality at the ln-
their own particular turn at the tent- stance at some injures'' person who 
ed amusement game. Imay be compelled under tbe ordl-

While the Gentry shows never fall nance to cut the weeds on his prop-
to attract and amuse the "grown-1 erty. As soon as the mayor finds out 
ups," it is to the children that they 'what "noxious" weeds are, he says 
especially appeal and the older folk that there will be something doing, 
who go find much amusement in In the meantime "noxious" weeds in 
watching the little on4s as they ap- Aberdeen—if there are any—will be 
plaiid and' laug^^S^fi^ trained pon- allowed'to fiourisb like tbe green bay 
les, dogs, monkeys, elephants and tree. 
other animals which take part-in jthe I According to Webster;1-"noxious'' 
Gentry school of acting." ' is defined as follows: "Hurtful, harm-

While the Gentry shows as tbey | fui, baneful, pernicious, injurious, 

Cabs lose to Mellette Because e: 
Sank Decision by That Official, 
TheAberdeen Cubs played at Mel

lette yesterday in the cloBingr ifame 
of the season for Mellette, and were 
defeated by the score ot 5 to 4, tbe 
winning run .being made in the last 
half of the, ninth inning. r Hodge 
pitched for .Mellette and Robert Boyd 
for the Cube,, both being in fine form. 
A (Mellette mah, DeLoy by name, offi
ciated as umpire, and the Cubs are&t 
the oplnoln that he was either finan
cially interested in the result or else 
should take treatment for wealt eyes, 
as he virtually handed the g&nie to 
Mellette on a platter. His raw deci-
sions were the chief features of the 
game. Score; 
/Mellette 00101 200 1—6 
Cube.. 0 2110000 0-—4 

Batteries—R. Boyd and Humphrey; 
Hodge and Boyd. 
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Notice of Teachers' Examinations 
Examinations for teachers' certifi

cates will be given at Aberdeen as 
follows: 

August 15th and 16th, for all 
grades of certificates, in High school 
assembly room. ; r 

September 12th and 13tb, for 
state first, second, third and prim
ary certificates, at Court House. 

October 17th and 18th, for first, 
second and third grades only, at 
Court House. 

November 21st and 22d, for first, 
second and third grades only, at 
Court House. >-

All applicants must be on hand 
at 8:30 o'clock on the first day ot 
the examination. 

Subjects will be offered according 
to the following schedule: 

First session:' Preliminary, read
ing, geography. 

Second session;-^Grammar, spel 
ling, U. S. and S, D. history. 

Third session: ̂ .Arithmetic, pen
manship. 

Fourth session: Physiology, civ
ics, didactics, drawing. 

Those writing for state certificat
es will be given Saturday in wthich 
to complete the examination. 

South Dakota history will be a 
separate subject in these examina
tions. All ^.applicants will be re
quired to write on drawing. 

Applicants must be at least 'vl 8 
years of age. "" 

AH papera will be sent to 
department tor grading. 

will be seen in Aberdeen have re' 
tained the many features which have 
made them so popular for the pastjno such weeds in AberdeenVjSj' 
twenty years, local patrons of tent
ed amusements will find that the 
shows are much bigger than ever be
fore, since a change in ownership and 
a change in policy resulted in the] Milo, a Pacer With Record of 2:09%, 
consolidation of what was formerly 
two shows. The "Eastern", and the 

dectructive, unwholesome, insalubri-
I ous." Prof. Johnson says there are 
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SELBY MAN HAS FAST HORSE 

Save this notice as this wp1"'2 

only noU«ce |or„ the,tour examine 
tions.  ̂ u 

O. JORGE NSON, 
Superintendent of^ ̂ cbools, Brown 

County. , 3»-4tw&d3t 

"western", into the present Gentry | 
Brothers' Famous Shows, United. 

Old friends of the Gentry shows! 
will also find that they have been 
augmented in many ways, principal 

Beats All Comers in Corn 
Belt Circuit.' 

m 

Selby, S. D./July 27.—(Special to 
the American.)—In the pacer Mflo, 
2:09%, N. H. Kingman of this 
place owns one of the fastest horses 

ESTRyAT—Stra*u^; from pasture 
' one mile aoHh of Aberdeen, about 

taily 14 th, one dark red cow, star 
faced, muelly. Call on or write to 

See Or. A. Darling it you arc 

of which is in stellar features neyer ln the northwest. Mr. Kingman is at 
before seen with them. Most notable preSent in Jowa with his horse, just 
of these is Mrs. Gen Tom Thumb after coinpleting a very successful en-
the original and only—who appears J ^ry <3orn jj^it circuit races of 
each afternoon and evening Ja the] Minnesota and South Dakota. At 
main tent and holds reception^eachl every meet Mr. Kingman's horse won 
afternoon and evening prior to tbe the free-for-all pace in straight heats 
regular performance. Mrs. Gen.land lowered four track records. Mllo 
Tom Tl^vnib, who is now the Count-iwas tbe closing attraction at> . the 
ess Magri, is accompanied by,Count) pipestone, Minn., races a:few days 
Magri and his twin brother, the Bar- ago> being driven by a lady driver 
on tMagri. ^ lln an exhibition mile. This is what 

A herd of performing elephants te the Pipestone Daily Star says of the 
also a new feature with the Gen- exjjjbiti0n; 
try shows and "Nero", "Trilby', I "A feature of yesterday afternoon's 
"Satan", "Diamond" and "Babe" are I pr0gram at the driving park was an 
among the biggest of the pets in exhlbltlon mile by tho pacer MJlo# 

the little animal family watched over wlth a lady driver> Records were 
by the Gentry Brothers^ shattered. Mrs. O. F. Morrison of 

"Darktown" and his famdus'lnuTeK^hony, Kan., was the driver, and 
tandem are retained, and a fan^Iy U, sklllfuliy did she handle the Speedy 
of trained pigs and a flock of trained I pacer that be went a mile without' a 
geese have been added^ while t.hey I g^jp jn, 2:15. This was the fastest 
are more ponjes tbp.n ever and morel time in which any harness horse Jws 
kinds of trained dogs than were ever been drIven a mile- over tbe aew 

assembled before. I PlpestoBe track, and is said to estab 
Two free features in which the J 2j8b a new state and world's record 

management of the Gentry Brothers' for a mi,e paced Qrer a ha',f 
shows take especial pride are the I traCk with a lady ^driver. Milo Was 
street parade, which will traverse the I paced by a running horse. The crowc 
principal streets at ten o'clock the was dellghtad with the exhibition, 
morning of ths day of exhibitlon, j ajld much praise was accorded hors* 
and the children's reception which and driyer ,g owned ^ ^ 
will be given in tbe animal tent fol- Kingman of Selby, S. D." 
iowijig the afternoon performance.! - . 
Tbe, mile of street parade has been 
repeatedly pronounced the prettiest j • I'll stop-your pain freef -^To show 
ever seen, while the children's re-lytm first—before you spend" a itenuy 
caption gives tbe youngsters the op-|—what jjjy pain Tablets can db 
portunity to ride the pones, ele-|l will mall you free, a Trial Pack 
phants and, camels and get acqualnt-j age of . them—Dr. Shoop'a >H^|daohs 
ed with the dogs and monkeys. (Tablets. , # Neuralgia, , Hf^tdaehe, 

Tbe Gentry; shows wfll give but I Tootbache, Period pains) ett^' are 
,two perfomances here, but ,each|dne alone to blood congestion.' Dr.' 
will be given la its entirety and thejShoop's Headache Tablets s&ip)yklll 
evening performance will be in Ao|pain by coaxing away the unnatural 
>way curtailed, making* 'good, thelblood pressure. That is&U. A'ddreasl 
promise" that "this is tbe show that] Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis,' * Bold ly all 

esn't disappoint," 

•sew® 

FREDERICK 6, OBSwî if 
After a hard battle on tbe Frfedfer-

Ick diamond Sunday afternoon, tbe 
Greys Greys met defeat to the tune of 
6 to 2. The battle vtas a hard one 
and the new men on the Greys show
ed they were made of the right, stuff, 
going up there without ever playing 
together before. Tbe battery for 
Frederick; was Runge and Jackson, 
and tor the Greys Prultt and Donlin. 
There are 13: strike outs to Runge's 
credit nd three hits, whllea Prultt 
got 12 strike outs and allowed tour 
hits. There were about the same 
number of errors on both sides. Fred
erick treated the boys fine and will 
play the Greys;here In tbe near fu
ture, 
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PRESENTATION SKIERS 

Annual Retreat Started Sunday and 
Will Continue Until'August 6,. . 

Twenty Will Assume tfte 
Habit and Twelve 

' Take Vows. . 
The annual retreat of the Presen

tation Sisters began last Sunda 
tatlon Sisters began last ' Sunday 
order in i^ls city. This order Is 
growing rapid]y in : thts state, and 
now has scuools in this city, 'Mil-
bank, Mitchell, Slkton, Jefferaon and 
Bridgewater, and also two hospitals, 
one 4nsMitchell and the other in this 
city. 

Tbe retreats, will continue until 
August 16, at which time 20 young 
women wil) assume ^he habit of the 
order and 12 will take the vows. 
Sunday tbe services were conducted 
by Rev. Father Weir of Omaha, Neb., 
a prominent Jesuit. 
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WANTS INJUNCTION 

H. W. Savage Asks for a Restraining 
Order Against the Food *&£ 
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Tbe best eye glass mounting 
ever Invented. Specialty; of pre
scription lenaes. O. B, Tripp, 
Refracting Optician, roOips 3 
and 4, Cbamplic Bldg. -

THE. 

WILLIAM 
HAFFNERCO 
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ENGRAVERS-PRINTERS |  
{ g f e  •  D E N V E  

Papers were flled iJaturday 
United States district ' court-at 'Sloux1 

Falls by M. W. Savage, owner of the 
Interactional ^toCfc IVwd. company, 
throiig^ bis attorneys, . Taubman, 
Wililabson & Hertted of this city, 
asking for an injunction against the 
food and dairyj^omt&fssion enjoining 
that > body from'' proceeding against 
tbe plaintiff under the iiew pure food 

slature. This case is one of great 

n*t<t««iaisistst«tstttit«stsi«t 
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